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2 ]  !"#$%&'()* q 6= 0 +,-./0123
D(Cq)  Cq #4%56 ( C∗q = Cq \ C∗ 278 Lq = C∗q ⊕
D(Cq) (9:;<#5=>? Lq @,-56 A56 Lq BCDEFGH
E(m), xmI d1, d2J@#KLM56 ()*m ∈ Γ∗ = Z2\{0}()5=>FN?OPQ#RSTUVW
[E(m), E(n)] = g(m,n)E(m + n),
[E(m), xn] = g(m,n)xm+n = [xm, xn],
[di, E(m)] = miE(m), (1.1)
[di, x
m] = mix
m, [d1, d2] = 0,

















Let q be a generic, Cq := Cq[x±11 , x
±1
2 ] be the corresponding
quantum torus. D(Cq) the set of derivations of Cq and C∗q = Cq\C
∗.
Set Lq = C∗q ⊕D(Cq), then under the usual Lie product Lqbecomes
a Lie algebra. Indeed this Lie algebra is isomophic to the Lie
algebra generated by the symbols E(m), xm and d1, d2 subject to
the following anti-symmetric relations:
[E(m), E(n)] = g(m,n)E(m + n),
[E(m), xn] = g(m,n)xm+n = [xm, xn],
[di, E(m)] = miE(m), (1.1)
[di, x
m] = mix
m, [d1, d2] = 0,
where m = (m1, m2), n = (n1, n2) ∈ Γ
∗ = Z2 \ {0},
g(m,n) = qm2n1 − qm1n2 u
Let L′q be the derived Lie subalgebra of Lq. In this paper, we
study the automorphism group , universal central extension and
derivations of the Lie algebra L′q.
Keywords: Lie algebra, quantum torus, automorphism group,
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(£ [2], [3]) ¤tGL¥¦§¨SMN©ªL«¬­§«¬­§®¯«¬­§­°c~Ty±²nopq³L´µpq§cZ¶¤Y·­eP±¸³my±MN¹º»TY­e¼y±c~noy±½¾¤¿À§ÁY­eP±Â¬ceP±¸MNÃÄÅ»T±Æ{ÇÇOÈ­cno¤LÉuÊËÌOÍÎÏÐÑ¤ÒÓ§Ô«¬­rÕÁZÔ«¬­LÖ×ØÙeP±Â¬Ú|Û¢Ü±Î­ÝÞG§CßÉ×ÊàÃáâ®tã¢no±Æä¤­pqLYåcæçèMNéG}uêØëå­§æçèìKµ kí²~åîïl{éU±ÆÍOð¯­¤ÒÓ§uñ Lautantòóôõöå±Î­÷¥ Witt §ø Witt uùúæçèûµÎv­÷¥ Virasoro¤øuñ Lautantòóô² WittîïüÎuwýþõöÜ±Î­¤[4]ÿNXÉ\­
²  MP¸§XÉ\	
u\ùúæçèu\uùæc Witt±Î Virasoro­§u\uùæcuñ Laurantòóô±Î Heisenberg¤ÃOu\uùæ
Virasoro











Favre c Carles :X¨;k<£ [7]cm<=>?l¤
Virasoro no































~\Ü±Î­] ^ Virasoro ­_`abc"d§÷e¥
Virasoro-like§ì÷fghæc Virasoro­ij¤1994k§Kirk-
manl»ÿ%Y¥ 2cm_ôË Cq = [X, Y ]nah Y X = qXY o
 q¥
genericcpµ§qrcå_ Der(Cq)Õstå_uvwxyz_ d1, d29{|-}qrctz_~ijxij|÷e Virasoro-likeijc q b ( [11])|-!Yr Virasoro-likeijec|Yw~ijTUVchs|m_cz_~ij
Virasoro
ijccsm_~ijcj ( [12]) | ¡m_~ijc¢£^¤¥¦§c¨©hª«¬­®¯°±^²³´µ¶·¨©¸ q ¹b
Virasoro-like





2 ] âq  generic ÒãäåÒzÚ~ÜÝæ D(Cq) , C∗q =
Cq \ C∗

Lq = C∗q ⊕D(Cq)

¸¤çÒèé|×ÇêÆuÖÒæëì Γ = Ze1 ⊕ Ze2 | Γ∗ =
Γ\{0}
|íß
e1 = (1, 0), e2 = (0, 1)îïð¡ñò R2ÍÒóÓô
m = (m1, m2) = m1e1 +m2e2 ∈ Z2
|Æõ






E(m) ÷¤¥ Cq ÒøzÚ adxm |ù~ÜÝ Lq ú½£û E(m),

















[E(m), E(n)] = g(m,n)E(m + n),
[E(m), xn] = g(m,n)xm+n = [xm, xn],
[di, E(m)] = miE(m), (1.1)
[di, x
m] = mix
m, [d1, d2] = 0,íß
m = (m1, m2), n = (n1, n2) ∈ Γ







}Âwx¦|û½£Ï¦Ï¦Ò ® [13]Òè!÷º»|º¡ Lq Ò¼½£ÐÑ¼½£|}
AutLq ∼= GL2(Z) nθ2 (C
∗4 oθ1 Z/2Z).ì
L′q  Lq ÒzÚÜÝ|ù~ÜÝ L′q ú½£û E(m), xm, m =
(m1, m2) ∈ Γ
∗,ý{Òþÿ ~ÜÝ«"#º» L′q ¶x$%~ÜÝ|&xÜÝ'(õÖ)
Lq *Â(+×Ç,§ L′q Ò¼½£¾û-ÜÝ L′q ß.Á d1, d2 /&×Ç012®3¶Òè!÷º»/¡ÉÒ¼½£.4ÐÑÒ¼½£¢§4
AutL′q
∼= Z/2Z n ((GL2(Z) n (C
∗ × C∗)) × (GL2(Z) n (C
∗ × C∗))).56$%-ÜÝÂ7ß/8ß×Ç® 2-Í9¡ L′q Ò7ß4 4  Ò/:½£ L′q := L′q ⊕ K, íß K =<
c1, c2, c3, c4 >/; Lq Ò-<Ö
[xm, xn] = g(m,n)xm+n + δm+n,0q
−m1m2(m1c1 +m2c2),
[xm, E(n)] = g(m,n)xm+n + δm+n,0q
−m1m2(m1c1 +m2c2),
[E(m), E(n)] = g(m,n)E(m + n) + δm+n,0q
−m1m2(m1c3 +m2c4),



















Lq KLMNO 5PQR STU
Lq VWXYZæ
AutLq [-ÜÝ Lq Ò¼½£¾/ A,B [-ÜÝ Lq Ò\6Úñò/íß
A = spanC{x
m|m ∈ Γ∗}, B = spanC{E(m)|m ∈ Γ
∗}.
Û]æ
Lq(0, 0) = Cd1⊕Cd2.
ù
Lq = A+B+Lq(0, 0)/íß A,B[-ÜÝ
Lq







CE(m) + Cxm, m ∈ Γ∗
Cd1 + Cd2, m = 0^
πB : Lq → B [¼_`/a(ÉÏ πB .4-ÜÝ½b[¸c§ºÒèé/×ÇdÆÀÂä[ ∑1≤i≤l δiE(mi) C ∑1≤i≤t δixmi ÒeC¤f	ghijkÉ¬lm/no Γ∗ ÍêÆ m < n p;qp m1 < n1 /r m1 = n1 ; m2 < n2 Û]×Çst¶6Úñò





A [-ÜÝ Lq Ò\6¦
vw
1.1. x 0 6= I ⊂ A ⊕ B y Lq z{|/} I = A ~ I = D ~
I = A⊕ B

 û A / B g[-ÜÝ ( [13]), ùp¦ I ⊂ A ; I 6= 0/u_ I = AÛ] I * A /×ÇÐ\ãä÷,§ãä
1o¦ I ßo¶6Ä f / ¡ô'6Ä xm ∈ AÂ
0 6= [f, xm] ∈ A ùû A [¦¡ A ⊂ I /Ào 0 6=∑
i δiE(mi) ∈ I /íß δi ∈ C∗ &[ B [-ÜÝ¡ B ⊂ I /µ
A⊕ B ⊂ I /À I = A⊕ B ãä
2 ôÀÂÒ f ∈ I ü xm ∈ A gÂ [f, xm] = 0 
























t, t′ ≥ 1 ;ÀÂÝ δi C µj g.[ 0 ùû [f, x1,0] = 0 ü
[f, x0,1] = 0
¡
t = t′ / mi = ni / i = 1, ..., t/;
(δi + µi)g(mi, e1) = 0, (δi + µi)g(mi, e2) = 0.4û
mi ∈ Γ
∗  g(mi, e1) = 0  g(mi, e2) = 0 .½/
(δi + µi) = 0 / i = 1, ..., t À f ∈ D & I = D  2
vw
1.2. x ϕ ∈ AutLq /} ϕ(A) = A  ϕ(D) = D ~ ϕ(A) = D 
ϕ(D) = A/ϕ(B) ⊂ A⊕B /z m ∈ Γ∗/πBϕ(E(m))∩B 6= {0} ô(Ò m, n ∈ Γ∗ ; n 6= km /û
[ϕ(xm−n), ϕ(xn)] = g(m− n,n)ϕ(xm)
ü
[ϕ(E(m− n)), ϕ(E(n))] = g(m− n,n)ϕ(E(m)),
; [Lq, Lq] = A⊕B,×ÇÉ ϕ(xm)ü ϕ(E(m)). Lq(0, 0) ßÒ& ϕ(A⊕B) ⊂ A⊕B &[ ϕ [ Lq Ò ¡¢/; AC A⊕B4
Lq
ÒÒ£/¤ ϕ(A) C ϕ(A ⊕ B) [\6¥ A ⊕ B¦
Lq
¦¦£ûs£ 1.1 / A / D C A ⊕ B [q§¦¥
A⊕B
¦¦£/¤ ϕ(A) = Ar D / ϕ(A⊕B) = A⊕B ;p ϕ(A) = A / ϕ(D) = D ¨p ϕ(A) = D  ϕ(D) = A ©ª÷«¬­\ãä®¯Þs£¦°c±²­[^§ m ∈ Γ∗ ³
πBϕ(E(m)) ∩ B = {0},´§ ϕ(E(m)) =∑1≤i≤t aixmi /«¬µ¶·¸¹
1ºp ϕ(A) = A; ϕ(D) = D/»§ ϕ(E(m)−xm) ∈ A∩D = 0,¼ ϕ [¡¢½¾¶·¸¹







ϕ([E(m), xn]) = g(m,n)ϕ(xm+n) 6= 0 /Á±¿À
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vw
1.3. x ϕ ∈ AutLq /} ϕ(Lq(0, 0)) = Lq(0, 0) º ^










λri 6= 0, λ
′
sj
6= 0 [ÅÆ»u_§ r1 < (0, 0) r rt > (0, 0) p
r1 < (0, 0)
/«¬­\¸¹Ç®¯Ès£º¸¹













i′ = 1, ..., l
ÉÎo s ∈ Z, 1 ≤ s ≤ l, § g(r1,mi′) = 0,
1 ≤ i′ < s, g(r1,ms) 6= 0 Ê [di, E(m)] = miE(m) É«¬§


























p s = 1 Én g(r1,m1) 6= 0 É»
λr1δm1g(r1,m1)E(r1 + m1) 6= 0Î





s > 1ÚÉÛ g(r1,ms) 6= 0É«¬§ λr1δmsg(r1,ms)E(r1 +ms) 6= 0Î
r1 + ms < ms Ê (1.2) ÕÜÝÞ i′ ∈ Z É 1 ≤ i′ < s É³




























i′ = 1, ..., l
ÉÎÝÞ
s ∈ Z, 1 ≤ s ≤ l ³ g(r1,mi′) = 0,
1 ≤ i′ < s, g(r1,ms) 6= 0 Ê [di, xm] = mixm É«¬§
















δmi′ (E(mi′) − x
mi′ )). (1.3)
Ù
s = 1 ÚÉÛ g(r1,m1) 6= 0 É» λr1δm1g(r1,m1)E(r1 + m1) 6= 0 Î





s > 1ÚÉÛ g(r1,ms) 6= 0ÉÉ«¬§ λr1δmsg(r1,ms)E(r1 +ms) 6= 0Î




É¶·îïÌð®¯«¬ÜñÙ r1 < (0, 0) ÚÉ (1.1) Ä¦òÆ λri = 0 É
i = 1, ..., t, ¡£ó
rt > (0, 0)
¦¸¹Ëôõö÷¦®¯ (1.1)Ä¦òÆ λri = 0É
i = 1, ..., t, ¤Ìîð¤ø«¬ù











j = 1, ..., t′
ÉªÀ«¬®¯òÆ λ′sj úõû 0. û«¬üýþÿ
s1 < (0, 0)  st′ > (0, 0)¸¹Ù
s1 < (0, 0)ÚÉ«¬­¸¹þÿº¸¹













1 ≤ s ≤ l³ g(s1,mi′) = 0É
1 ≤ i′ < s
É
g(s1,ms) 6= 0 ö÷À¦¸¹ 1 «¬úË¶·¸¹
2ºÙ ϕ(A) = D ÚÉÛ ϕ(D) = AÉ«¬ËÌÍß m ∈ Γ∗ É³












1 ≤ s ≤ l³ g(s1,mi′) = 0É
1 ≤ i′ < s
É
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